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OF AB I LENE , INC . 
BOX 717 
ABILENE, TEXA S 79604 
(915) 677-2205 
PROVIDING COUNSELING, MATERNITY, ADOPTION AND CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATIVE DIREC TOR 
AG-Raid B St,owaF-t Ju'.cy 1.5, 1970 
Mr. John Allen Chalk ,L ~/4__.J 
i09 B~ D:riTJe ~ .2.S -A -;;r ·- -, 
Abilene , Texas 79601 
Dear Brother Chalk : 
DIRECTOR OF SOCI A L WORK 
C. Wayne St ephe ns , MSW 
We are in the process of ~eevaluating the home of Bill and Clarita Gray as is 
required by the State Department of Public Welfare ever so often. 
They have given you name as reference as the mini ster of Highland. Would 
you please fill out the enclosed form on the Grays and return it to us 
for their file . 
Thank you for this favor. 
I ristian love , 
~ - ~ 
Geo~ , Caseworker 1n foster care. 
Spon sor ed by Highland Chur ch of Chri st 
Lice nsed by Texas Depa rtm ent of Publi c Welfa re Licensed by Te xas St at e Depa rtm ent o f Hea lt h 
